THE BACKYARD BURGER BOYZ

[ menu. ]

We are an event-centric food unit. Unlike park & sell trucks that setup at food parks, or make arrangements with businesses to
setup on their property, The Backyard Burger Boyz only do private and large events. Doing this allows us to create a special menu
for each client and event. Below are some of the menu offerings that have made us famous. When you schedule an event with
us, we will work with you to create the perfect menu for your event as well as your guests.

breakfast.

dawgs.

craft burgers.

pork belly & egg slider, breakfast
sliders, sausage biscuits, breakfast
tacos, breakfast quesadillas, corned
beef hash & egg, brisket hash & egg,
bacon pancake, pecan pancake,
smoked sausage, oilfield trash
breakfast burrito, cuban breakfast
sandwich, french toast sammie w
sausage.

h town greaser- 1/4 pound, bacon
wrapped all beef dog with grilled
onions & peppers
krauthünd- 1/4 pound all beef dog
served with spicy mustard & bock kraut.
texas chili dawg- 1/4 pound all beef
dog with our chili, onions & cheese
backyard dawg- 1/4 pound jalapeno
sausage link
drunken kraut- beer simmered brat &
onions with grainy mustard.

down & dirty BCB- half pound beef patty with bacon and cheddar
cypress burger- half pound burger, sliced avocado, lettuce, tomato, purple
onion & mayo on a jalapeno butter bun
brewburger- Half pound burger with bock onions, grated smoked artisan
cheddar, mustard beer sauce & lettuce on a pretzel roll
the hangover- 4 oz burger & 4 oz breakfast sausage patty with
fried egg, bacon, cheese, tomato & sriracha mayo on an english muffin
godzirra- 4 oz beef patty & 4 oz asian pork patty, swiss
cheese, hoisin, kimchi, cabbage, sriacha mayo on a brioche bun
killer rojo- Half pound tequila chorizo patty topped with pepper jack, grilled
peppers & onions, pico. avocado & Snakebite mayo on a onion roll.
bronx buster- 4 oz beef patty, 4 oz house made pastrami, Swiss
cheese, BEERkraut, yellow mustard on a pretzel roll
snakebite- Half pound burger, fresh japs, pepper jack, avocado, snakebite
mayo, lettuce, tomato & onion on a jalapeno butter bun
green chile turkey- our own green chile turkey patty with pepper jack,
avocado, grilled onions, jalapenos, snakebite mayo on an english muffin
hot mess- half pound tequila chorizo patty with pepper jack, fresh, pickled
and sweet japs, snakebite mayo, jalapeno mustard on a jalapeno butter bun.
smokehouse- 4 oz burger stacked with pulled pork, smoked cheddar
cheese, bock onions, BBQ sauce & cole slaw on an onion bun
frito pie burger- 4 oz burger with house made chili, fritos, onions,
jalapenos & mustard.
shrooms & swiss- half pound burger, sautéed
mushrooms, Swiss cheese & all the veggies
honey bourbon burger- Our honey bourbon
sauce soaked into a half pound burger
& onions with smoked cheddar, bacon,
lettuce, tomato & mayo on wheat
also: we have wild game burgers,
buffalo, ostrich, brisket and MORE
available on request.

sammies.
wild turkey sandwich- house smoked
turkey with honey bourbon sauce,sliced
avocado, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce
& tomato on a jalapeno butter bun
dirty bird- grilled chicken covered with
mushrooms, bacon, swiss, lettuce,
mayo, tomato & onion on a wheat bun
vato cubano- smoked pork, ham,
swiss, pickle, spicy mustard, baguette
east coast swirl- house-made
pastrami, swiss, mustard, sauerkraut on
rye swirl bread.
bog jumper- corned beef on baguette
with dressed cabbage & guinness
cheese sauce.
redneck fois gras- house- smoked
bologna, griddled & tossed with our
bbq sauce, covered in melted american
cheese with mayo on white bread.
chuckwagon- house smoked pulled
pork or beef on bun with onions,
pickles & sauce

gcs
straight up gcs: buttered texas toast
with our 3 cheese mix grilled golden
jamon cheese gcs: texas toast, 3
cheese blend & ham with mustard
greasy squeaker: smoked bacon & our
3 cheese blend on texas toast.
jalapeno popper gcs: grilled
jalapeños, bacon & pepperjack cheese
on texas toast.

tex-mex
carnitas fumar street tacos
BEERbacoa street tacos
holy mole chicken tacos
surfer dude fish tacos
I ain’t no shrimp tacos
smoked fajita taco
walking taco- doritos, chili, cheese,
lettuce & tomato.
quesadilla (with any tex mex meat)

www.BYGBurgers.com

call to set up your event today 281.377.6127

